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Wednesday, 

Author's Trial Postponed 

Rome [RNS] — A court case 
agairist I Robert! skatz, American' 
author ;Wno has been charged 
with1"dpfaWhg': -Pope Pius XI I ; 
has beep postpbried'until: Feb. 12.| 

In fviqvemb!er/ Countess! 
Eleonora.Kossjgriani, a daughter 
of Pius Xll's sister, accused Mr J 
Katz of fdetfaming" the Pope in aj 
film "Massacre'in Rome," fori 
which. Mr. 
based on 
Rome. | 

Katz wrote a script; 
his book, Death in1 

Both deaJ with the account of a 
partisan attack on the Germansi 

during World War II when 33 
German, so 
raid Ini Rome's Via Raella. In ; 
retaliation, 
up citizens 
Ardeat ine 
outskirts. 

diers were killed in a! 

the Germans rounded 
and killed them in the j 
caves on Rome's! 

The Pope's niece has alleged j 
that the film, "contrary to a l l ; 
truth," portrays Pius XII as not ; 
Haying done all he could to stop • 

"the massacre. 

• I • ;': ; ? ' [ '• ' \ 
j Said; author Katz: "1 believe 

that Ritis, like mahy other Popes 1 
in tfte history .of the Church, 
pursued; a [certain religious and 
ripiitijaif policy in which an at
t i t u d e of protest and con-

: a g n a t i o n W Q U i a ^ a v e been rjot 
. oiily futile but^harmful.'' 

Some documents issued by the j 
Vatican'would seem to support 

Arizona to 
Retrace 
Journey 

Tucson/Ariz. {RNS] — As part* 
of the t nation's 200th birthday j 
celebration in 1976, one of the 
epic journeys of colonization*;*- a 
1,000-mile march by Capt. Don, 
Juan Bautista de Anza arid his! 
band fr<pm Sonora Mexico to San 
Francisco in 1775 — will be 
reenacted 
: -':. "i "}"""•} i '•' 
/ t h e . bonfes of} the famed, ex-
ptQrec, ^ .Rdmarf Catholic, were 
discovered some- time ago in San 
Frahcisrjo. I mcisGC 

LlttlJ . _..,_l.e- known] in American j 
hjstoiy, bospks, De,Anza, who had 
fJiscoye^ed; a la/id route from 
Tlresojl i;t^^'A^rjte^..;4nd' San 
ffahGiBicb; ed 2̂ 1(8 soidiers and 

• marry- settliers b'ijer /deserts ahd 
• mountains to' their. destination, 

.'.'"i Irt:! ithe iexpeditiprt: were 155 
wbmeri arid Icjvildreji, 302 cattle, 
|i|S|)6Rfes;^ndi1f5: p^cfcMimals; 
••isfeplfej^r^'^eiihgfjoiirney, de; 

Anza v arrived' with the same 

• Out; 
of persons who started 

, .. . • • - . ! • - ' *'\;~."-> f - - • 

i The^JjibuFney began jin . Hor-, 
.^|asjta^?'t%rV' the , .capital, of; 
S^pra,;hprth t q the tiny! Spanish 
s^ttierjient -*j>f jM^ac;$!*$ t N " UP 

';|hgycSaoiali•;Qru|:'^:^l^^,^past 
'•ftfes^hir •Arlzv'^nibs'.fet^aiSpoe 
•j^^^;^0f.p>e;:'' &!(lt fthe 
fojlc^jng year-by I t <X>I- Don 
HugpjCXGpnnpr, art irishman who 

1iihe;^Spir|i^h;#mys? . , V 

F r o m , Tucson, the band 
traversed the waterless desert of 
lava and sand between Casa 
Grande and the Colorado River 
The group went into California at 
Yuma, Ariz I and tthen across the 
desert of the Imperial Valley and 
over the San Gabriel Mountains 
where the group encountered a 
raging snowstorm 

De Anza left* the band at 
. Monterey when it arrived on 
i March 10, 1^76 Spanish 
authorities ordered him to return 
to Mexico | to report on the 
mission Later, he became 
governor o f New Mexico 

' SETON12 

The 12th Seton Group will hold 
its February' luncheon meeting 
Tuesday] Feb' 12, a t the home of 
Mrs Eaton Hammond of Dake 
Avenue * 

the policy o: 
regarding Nazi 

j tn spite of th s, his book nasi 
been brajnded 1'a lie" by !the 
Vatican and thje film "a calumhy" 
by L'Qsservatore! Romano. ; ; 
S . I [ • ' ! ' : : : 
jl "At (the time jDeath in Rpme 
vivas, published ten years ago,'!' 
Said Mr. K ja tz /Me Vatican said it 
would r^sponjdi t o : the ocxski 
through [ publicat ion j of 
docum ?ntjs djeal ing with 'the 
period. Thousands of Vatijcarl 
documents have in fact, bfeen 

K" ublisriedf but î ot a single one 
as refuted my jbook." 

|: According to the Italian press 
all attempts by I researchers and 
historians; to obtain access j to 
secret Vatican arpives relative to 
this period have failed. JFhe 
Vatican hbs rteyer published a 
single' document that demon
strates bnixjuivpcably that Pope 
Pius "knew nothing"^ about the 
incident. 

February 6,1974 
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ASCA, anl kalian Catholic news 
ageqcy, hes just published j an 
inte#iew with Eugene Dollmann, 
a confidante of Himmler, vyho> 
when asked if Pope Pius cojuld 

.havej stopped the Germans' 
retaliatory massacre, replied: 

"If he had been informed j in 
time, perhaps yes. Hitler feared 
Vatiican reaction. I think that 
Herbert Kappler, (who1 directed 
Gerjman troops in Rome), 
speeded up| the German reprisal 
to avoid papal intervention. It is 
absurd to suppose that Pius XII 
kne|y what [was about to happen. 
Who would have told him, 
Kapp er? The Pope was informed 
of the massacre only the evening 
after it had taken place." i •; 

Mr Katz has described himself 
as "amaze|d" to he appeaning 
before a penal tribunal for! a 
"worji of history." , j . 

According to the Italian press, 
this isj the first t ime that an Italian 
tribunal has been asked to judge 
the activities of a Pope. 

• • v , •• 

St. Andrevfs parishior|ers Will 
host an Intertaith Service at| 2 
p.m; Sunday, iFeb. 10, as a part|of 
the IScout Week celebratipn. Cub 
Scoyts, Boy; Sebuts, leadjers and 
families from the Great; Sjorthern 
District of the northeast [section 

-of [the city! will participate. 
Everyone is invited. < ' I 

••r"- • M ! 
Rabbi Aaron Solpmon pf 

Temple Beth, David will! join Rey. 
Robert Willett, chaplain] Troop 
288 and Fathejr BerriatdJDollen p| 
St. Andrew's t in expressing the 
heeds, rewards, and ideals of 
scouting. Thej musical! prOgrarn 
for group participation ivill lie 
provided by Sister-Mary Fran and 
Sister Gaye Moprehead of the 

PAID 

UP TO 

15* 
OR MORE 
F0RB0XT0PS 

new Andrew Center! 81 Barberry 
Ter;. Scouts from Various iaiths 
will offer prayers, i lessons* and-, 
scriptural readings of their own 
choice. ~ ! : 

Senior scouts assigned t>y 
Scoutmaster Herb' Dietrich' witl 
make a personal contact with 
each leader of the ijnore.than 50 
umjts expected J t o . a t tend. 
Members of Pack 70 cbrnmittee 
ivill!be:official greeters. Pslenty of, 
Supervised parking isj avai lable for! 
those Teaders forming car pools. 
Coordinators for '[.this year's 
service include j l e n Levy, 
Freeman Boyer, Fred Pdmeroy, 
Dicl^ Norfhrup and Andy Meritt. 

Labels, [wrappers from scores of 
; everyday products: Save & Sell 
! theni. Ideal fund raiser. Details 
for stamp. Folio & gift 25c. 

fWORtHWHIt iE ENTERPRISES, 
I Box 222, Rochester, N.[Y. 14601 
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Round Seotjori A 
.RoJndStCsaks 
Rump Steilg 
Sirloin-Tipl Boast 
Eye (Round } 
MihWe Steak 
Roubd Rqas| 
Swiss SteaVi 
Ground Beel 

[ ' T l 
Loir* & P!an| 
Sect on B &|C. 
pck je 'Ste^ 
porterhouse Steak 
Sirloin Steak Types and Amourits 
flank. Steak ofCutsObtained 
f j jM Steak' j Depend On Customer i Cutting 
Grouhd :Bee? Preference and Size of Beef 
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uck 
. D'.jStew 

lonico'Steak 
TpundjBeef 
huclc^ectjon F & G 

Critfck Steak' 
Chuck Roast 
Pot Roast 
Round Bone Roast 
Swiss Steak 
Soup Mean 
ground Beef 

• 5 CENTS A MILE TRAVEL ALLOWANCE * 

ALL MEAT CUT BY APPT. ONLY 

ground Beef 

BEEF 
2002 EMPIRE BLVD. 
j Oppotitm Eattway PIQZQ 

Calf (Now 
In Advance 

OF0I • T 0 9 ft.NL DAILY; SAT. & SWt S TO 6 P.M. iOtmd Imt) 

;U.S.D.A. CHOICE 
! and PRIME 

BEEF ORDERS 

YIELDS 2 AMD 3 

1.09 to 1.M 

Also Located In ElmSra N.Y. at 372 S, in St. Phone 734-4131 
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